Minutes of the District FP Indemnity Sub-Committee Meeting

Date: 19/9/2019.
Time: 3 PM.
Venue: Deputy Commissioner’s Conference Hall.

Members Present:
2. Dr. A.C. Pator, Jt. DHS cum convenor, DQAC, Nagaon.
3. Dr. B. D. Boroowa, Addl.C.M.&H.O.(FW), cum member secretary DQAC, Nagaon.

The meeting was chaired by ADC Health, Nagaon.

The following points discussed:

1. Detailed review regarding death of a Laparoscopic Sterilization case done in Jakhelabandha FRU organist by Simonabasti PHC. As Simonabasti PHC has no proper facility for Sterilization so district has arranged camp at Jakhelabandha FRU which was a Fixed Day Static Service (FDSS) for Laparoscopic Sterilization and all the requirements and norms according to GOI guideline were fulfilled.
2. The committee after reviewing the documents of the death case decided to forward to DQAC for compensation claim.
3. One failure case report also verified and forwarded to DQAC.
4. The Committee also advised to empanel the newly trained PPIUCD provider for uplift the better performance of the district.
6. The chairperson advised to follow the GOI guidelines strictly to avoid any untoward incidence in case of all family planning activities.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks.

Addl. Deputy Commissioner (Health)
Nagaon